Gen 1-26 Us and Our
The whole of scripture tells us that YHWH the Elohym created all things on his own, by
himself. However in Genius 1:26 we have a problem as YHWH says “Let us, in our”
seeming to imply more than one doing the making/creating. Since there is NO other
scripture that states anyone or anything was jointly creating/making with YHWH we
must truly and rightly determine what is actually be said and to whom or to what it is
being said. If you read the ‘Yahusha and creation’ document
www.realtruth.net/yahushacreation.pdf
you know Yahusha was NOT involved in the creation.
We can establish that YHWH communicates with His creation from scripture. The earth
and all things in it are all interconnected to YHWH. YHWH told the waters to be
gathered together and it was so Gen 1:9. We see the earth was commanded to bring
forth the trees and herbs Gen 1:11-12 and again the earth commanded to bring forth
the animals and YHWH made the animals from the earth Gen 1:24-25. Yahusha said
that if the people would be silent that the stones would cry out Luke 19:40. Paul says the
creation groans and travails in pain until now Romans 8:22. YHWH commands the sun to
rise or not to rise Job 9:7 and we find other evidence of YHWH’s power over the earth
and sea, Yahusha was even given that power when he calmed the sea and when he
walked on the water, and that power was even given to mankind when Peter walked on
the water. Man was supposed to subdue the earth, [and~ !(mp)~ SUBDUE(Verb)~ her (בְּ שֻׁ הָּ ָ השבכו
ִׁ וְּ כwê'khiv'shu'ah) verb] [subdue verb: overcome, quieten, or bring under control]. Gen
1:28.
When YHWH said, “Let us do man in our image and our likeness~” He was talking to
the earth that brought forth the tree and herb and animals. Take note the trees and
herbs and animals are NOT in the image of the Elohym, YHWH, but they are in the
likeness of the earth, made of earth when they die they return to the earth, the likeness
from which they came. Man was different; man was made/shaped from the likeness of
earth given the physical image of YAH from earth and also given the breath of YAH
with the mind/image of YAH without the knowledge of good and evil, the ability to
reason and choose and commanded to subdue the earth, but sadly this all got messed
up when man disobeyed, broke the commandment, transgressed the law of YAH.
Thus man was made in the image of earth and YAH, just as YHWH said; Let US make
man in OUR image and OUR likeness.
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Conclusion:
YHWH made all things alone by himself !
YHWH in Gen 1:26 was talking to the ‘earth’ when He said ‘Let us make in our image’ the
same as when He commanded the waters to gather, the earth to produce herb and
animals. This verse is used by Trinitarians to prove The Messiah is Elohym but when
taken in TRUTH and rightly dividing scripture with TRUE knowledge and wisdom one
can see YAH is NOT addressing Yahusha or even the angels in Gen 1:26.
Of a truth, from earth we came and to earth we will return and our breath will return to
YHWH, we are of earth in the image of YAH.
YHWH will reveal himself to all who will submit to Him and obey His commandments
and acknowledge and receive His SON, Yahusha The Messiah.
Isaiah 44:24 Thus

said YHWH, your redeemer, and he that formed you from the womb,

I am YHWH that makes all things; that stretches forth the heavens alone; that spreads
abroad the earth by myself;
Genesis 1:26 And Elohym said, Let us make man in our image, after our likeness: and let
them have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over the
cattle, and over all the earth, and over every creeping thing that creeps upon the earth.
Genesis 1:27 So Elohym created man in his own image, in the image of Elohym
created he him; male and female created he them.
Genesis 1:26 and~ he~ will~ SAY(Verb)( רמ ֶֹאיוַ רמאיוwai'yo'mer) Elohiym ( אֱ םיהִׁ םיהלאe'lo'him) we~
will~ DO(Verb)(השׂ השענ
ֶ  ַנ ֲעna'a'seh) HUMAN (םדּ םדא
ָ  ָאּa'dam) in~ IMAGE~ us (בְּ צַ לְּ וּנמֵ ונמלצב
bê'tsal'mey'nu) like~ LIKENESS~ us (וּנת ונתומדכ
ֵ ִׁוּמדּכ
ְ kid'mu'tey'nu) and~ he~ did~ RULE(
Verb)(וּדרּיִׁוְּ ודריו
ְ wê'yir'du) in~ FISH ( ְדּבִׁ ת ַג תגדבvid'gat) the~ SEA ( הַ ם ָיּ םיהhai'yam) and~ in~
FLYER ( ףוֹעבוְּּ ףועבוuv'oph) the~ SKY~ s2 ( הַ ָשּ םיִׁמַ םימשהha'sha'ma'yim) and~ in~ the~ BEAST
(המּ המהבבו
ָ ֵ בוַּ בְּ הu'va'be'hey'mah) and~ in~ ALL ( בוְּּ ל ָכּ לכבוuv'khol) the~ LAND (ץר ָאּ ץראה
ֶ ָהּ
ha'a'rets) and~ in~ ALL ( בוְּּ לכָּ לכבוuv'khol) the~ TREADER ( ֶרהָּ שׂמֶ שמרהha're'mes) the~
TREAD(Verb)~ ing(ms)( הָּ ֹר שׂמֵ שמרהha'ro'meys) UPON ( לעַ לעal) the~ LAND (ץר ָאּ ץראה
ֶ ָ הּha'a'rets)
and Elohiym said, we will make a human in our image, like our likeness, and he will rule in the fish
of the sea and in the flyers of the skies, and in the beast, and in all the land, and in all the treaders
treading upon the land,

Genesis 1:27 and~ he~ will~ SHAPE(Verb)(ארּבְּ ארביו
ָ ַ יִׁוwai'yiv'ra) Elohiym ( אֱ םיה ִׁ םיהלאe'lo'him) AT
( תאֶ תאet) the~ HUMAN (םדּ םדאה
ָ  הָּ ָאּha'a'dam) in~ IMAGE~ him ( בְּ צַ וֹמלְּ ומלצבbê'tsal'mo) in~
IMAGE ( בְּ צֶ ם ֶל םלצבbê'tse'lem) Elohiym ( אֱ םיה ִׁ םיהלאe'lo'him) he~ did~ SHAPE(Verb)(ארּבָּ ארב
ָ
ֹ  וֹתo'to) MALE ( זָּ ר ָכּ רכזza'khar) and~ FEMALE ( נְּוּ ֵק הבָּ הבקנוun'qey'vah)
ba'ra) AT~ him (א ותא
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he~ did~ SHAPE(Verb)(ארּבָּ ארב
ָ ba'ra) AT~ them(m) (םתּ םתא
ָ א
ֹ o'tam)
and Elohiym shaped the human in his image, in the image of Elohiym he shaped him, male and
female he shaped them,

Genesis 1:28 And Elohym blessed them, and Elohym said unto them, Be fruitful, and
multiply, and replenish the earth, and subdue it: and have dominion over the fish of the
sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over every living thing that moves upon the earth.
Genesis 2:7 And YHWH Elohym formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed
into his nostrils the breath of life; and man became a living soul.
2:7 and~ he~ will~ MOLD(Verb)( ייִׁוַ רצֶ רצייוwai'yi'tser) YHWH ( הוָּ היְּ הוהיYHWH) Elohiym(אֱ םיהִׁ םיהלא
e'lo'him) AT ( תאֶ תאet) the~ HUMAN (םדּ םדאה
ָ  הָּ ָאּha'a'dam) DIRT ( ּ ָע רפָּ רפעa'phar) FROM ( ןמִׁ ןמmin)
the~ GROUND ( הָּ אֲ ָדּ המָּ המדאהha'a'da'mah) and~ he~ will~ EXHALE(Verb)( יִׁוַ חפַ חפיוwai'yi'pahh) in~
NOSE~ s2~ him ( בְּ אַ ויפָּ ויפאבbê'a'paw) BREATH (נִׁ ְשּ תמַ תמשנnish'mat) LIVING~ s ( םייִׁחַ םייחhhai'yim)
and~ he~ will~ EXIST(Verb)( יְּ וַ יהִׁ יהיוwai'hi) the~HUMAN (םדּ םדאה
ָ  הָּ ָאּha'a'dam) to~ SOUL (ָנֶלְּ שפֶ שפנל
lê'ne'phesh) LIVING ( חַ ה ָיּ היחhhai'yah)
and YHWH the Elohiym molded the human of dirt from the ground and he exhaled in his nostrils a
breath of life and the human existed for a living soul,

Genesis 1:9 And Elohym said, Let the waters under the heaven be gathered together
unto one place, and let the dry land appear: and it was so.
1:9 and~ he~ will~ SAY(Verb)( אֹיוַ רמֶ רמאיוwai'yo'mer) Elohiym ( אֱ םיה ִׁ םיהלאe'lo'him) he~ will~be~
BOUND.UP(Verb)(וּוקּ ווקי
ָ ִׁ יyi'qaw'u) the~ WATER~ s2 ( הַ םיִׁמַ םימהha'ma'yim) from~ UNDER (מִׁ תַ תחַ תחתמ
ֶ el) AREA ( םוֹקמָּ םוקמma'qom) UNIT
mi'ta'hhat) the~ SKY~ s2 ( הַ ָשּ םיִׁמַ םימשהha'sha'ma'yim) TO (לא לא
ָ ּ ֶ אe'hhad) and~ she~ be~ SEE(Verb)(וְּ ָרּתֵ האֶ הארתוwê'tey'ra'eh) the~ DRY.GROUND (ַי בָּ השָּ השביה
(דח דחא
ַ הhai'ya'ba'shah) and~ he~ will~ EXIST(Verb)(ִׁ יְּ וַ יהיויהwai'hi) SO ( ןכֵ ןכkheyn)2
and Elohiym said, the waters will be bound up below the skies to one area, and dry ground
appeared, and he existed so,

Genesis 1:24 And Elohym said, Let the earth bring forth the living creature after his
kind, cattle, and creeping thing, and beast of the earth after his kind: and it was so.
Genesis 1:25 And Elohym made the beast of the earth after his kind, and cattle after
their kind, and everything that creeps upon the earth after his kind: and Elohym saw that
it was good.
Genesis 1:24 and~ he~ will~ SAY(Verb)( רמ ֶֹאיוַ רמאיוwai'yo'mer) Elohiym ( אֱ םיהִׁ םיהלאe'lo'him)
she~will~ make~ GO.OUT(Verb)( אצוֹתֵ אצותto'tsey) the~ LAND (ץר ָאּ ץראה
ֶ ָ הּha'a'rets) SOUL (שפֶ שפנ
 ֶנne'phesh) LIVING ( חַ ה ָיּ היחhhai'yah) to~ KIND~ her ( לְּ הּנָּימִׁ הנימלlê'mi'nah) BEAST (הֵ המָּ המהב
ְבּbê'hey'mah) and~ TREADER ( ֶרוָּ שׂמֶ שמרוwa're'mes) and~ LIVING~ him ( וְּ וֹתיְּ חַ ותיחוwê'hhai'to)8LAND
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ֶ e'rets) to~ KIND~ her ( לְּ הּנָּימִׁ הנימלlê'mi'nah) and~ he~ will~ EXIST(Verb)(יְּ וַ יהִׁ יהיוwai'hi) SO (ןכ
(ץר ֶא ץרא
ֵ ןכkheyn)9
and Elohiym said, the land will bring out living souls to her kind, beasts and treaders and living ones of
the land to her kind, and he existed so,

Genesis 1:25 and~ he~ will~ DO(Verb)( וַ ַי שׂעַ שעיוwai'ya'as) Elohiym ( אֱ םיהִׁ םיהלאe'lo'him) AT (תאֶ תא
et) LIVING ( חַ ת ַי תיחhhai'yat) the~ LAND (ץר ָאּ ץראה
ֶ ָ הּha'a'rets) to~ KIND~ her (לְּ הּנָּימִׁ הנימל
lê'mi'nah) and~ AT ( וְּ תאֶ תאוwê'et) the~ BEAST ( הַ בְּ הֵ המָּ המהבהha'be'hey'mah) to~ KIND~ her
( לְּ הּנָּימִׁ הנימלlê'mi'nah) and~ AT ( וְּ תאֵ תאוwê'eyt) ALL ( ל ָכּ לכkol) TREADER ( ֶר שׂמֶ שמרre'mes) the~
GROUND (המּ המדאה
ָ  הָּ אֲ ָדּha'a'da'mah) to~ KIND~ him ( לְּ וּהנֵימִׁ והנימלlê'mi'ney'hu)and~ he~ will~ SEE(
Verb)(ארּ ַי אריו
ְ ַ וwai'yar) Elohiym ( אֱ םיהִׁ םיהלאe'lo'him) GIVEN.THAT (יכִׁ יכki) FUNCTIONAL ( בוֹט בוטtov)
and Elohiym made living ones of the land to her kind and the beast to her kind and all of the treaders of
the ground to his kind, and Elohiym saw that it was functional,

Genesis 1:11 And Elohym said, Let the earth bring forth grass, the herb yielding seed,
and the fruit tree yielding fruit after his kind, whose seed is in itself, upon the earth: and
it was so.
Genesis 1:12 And the earth brought forth grass, and herb yielding seed after his kind,
and the tree yielding fruit, whose seed was in itself, after his kind: and Elohym saw that it
was good.
Luke 19:40 And he answered and said unto them, I tell you that, if these should hold
their peace, the stones would immediately cry out.
Romans 8:22 For we know that the whole creation groans and travails in pain
together until now.
Job 9:6 Which shakes the earth out of her place, and the pillars thereof tremble.
Job 9:7 Which commands the sun, and it rises not; and seales up the stars.
Job 9:8 Which alone spreads out the heavens, and treads upon the waves of the sea.
Job 9:9 Which makes Arcturus, Orion, and Pleiades, and the chambers of the south.
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